1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Although cervical cancer (CC) is one of the most understood and preventable cancers, over 13,000 people will be diagnosed and 4000 people will die from this cancer in the United States this year ([@b0015]). Most of these cases will occur among people who do not attend regular cervical cancer screening (CCS), which is recommended once every 3 years in people with a cervix between the age of 21 and 65 ([@b0230]). Because lack of screening is the most common attribution to the development of CC ([@b0160]), studying sub-populations known to underuse CCS is important to reducing CC rates.

Transgender men (TM) are one such sub-population that has low rates of CCS. TM are individuals whose gender identity does not match with their natal female sex. For the purposes of this paper, TM is an umbrella term that refers to any natal female sex person who identifies with a different gender. TM use CCS less often than the general female population as well as cisgender sexual minority women, non-transgender women who identify with a sexual orientation other than heterosexual ([@b0135], [@b0145], [@b0190]). Factors found to influence receipt of healthcare services and CCS among TM include misperceptions of CC risks ([@b0200]), stigma ([@b0195], [@b0205]), lack of health insurance ([@b0100], [@b0135]), embarrassment ([@b0200]), disclosure of gender identity ([@b0195]), and gender dysphoria ([@b0140]). Most of those studies examined healthcare services and did not focus solely on CCS. Additionally, most CCS research sampled both sexual minority women and TM. Given those gaps, this study aimed to identify the determinants of CCS of TM.

1.1. Theoretical framework {#s0010}
--------------------------

The socioecological model (SEM) ([@b0175]) posits that individual health is influenced by factors at different levels. The SEM is useful in shifting from the traditional viewpoint of individuals and their immediate environment to acknowledging the broader multiple levels of influence ([@b0085]). Health disparities among lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) individuals are rooted in stigma, which permeates every level. Thus, the SEM model is salient to LGBT health disparities research and has been used extensively ([@b0115]). It is important to note that although the term LGBT is used throughout this paper, sexual orientation should not be conflated with gender identity. They are separate and unrelated identities but are commonly grouped together. The SEMs emphasis on the spheres of influences among families, communities, and society is especially useful for studying complex issues ([@b0115]), such as CCS among TM. For this study, the SEM was used to partly guide the development of interview questions and data analysis and to contextualize the themes.

2. Design and methods {#s0015}
=====================

This qualitative study used an exploratory design and a deductive-inductive content analysis approach. The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research ([@b0225]) guided this article. The University of Nevada, Las Vegas approved this study.

2.1. Participants and recruitment {#s0020}
---------------------------------

The inclusion criteria were female natal sex individuals ages 21--65 who self-identified as TM and spoke the English language. The age criteria of 21--65 represents the clinical guidelines for CCS ([@b0010]). A convenience sample was recruited using internet, community, and snowball approaches. The principal investigator (PI) distributed recruitment materials to social networking groups, listservs, and internet forums. The PI asked LGBT community centers to distribute recruitment flyers to their members. People who were interested in participating contacted the PI directly. Participants received a \$25 electronic gift card.

2.2. Data collection {#s0025}
--------------------

Data were collected through one-time semi-structured telephone interviews. The PI, who has extensive experience with qualitative research, conducted all interviews. After potential participants were screened for inclusion criteria, they were scheduled for an interview. Eligible participants read a research statement and consented to the study.

The interview consisted of demographic and CCS questions and a semi-structured guided interview. The interview included 13 questions and focused on different areas of the SEM. For example, participants were asked about (un)welcoming healthcare environments, communication style of their providers, and gender dysphoria. The intent of the interview was to elicit participants' perspectives on CCS. The telephone interviews were audio recorded, professionally transcribed, and verified by the PI. The PI also recorded field notes.

2.3. Data analysis {#s0030}
------------------

Data analysis was conducted by the PI and two doctoral students. The PI prepared the transcripts for data analysis in Microsoft Word format. The data were coded using a deductive-inductive content analysis approach ([@b0080]). The PI trained both assistants on the coding procedure and created a video demonstrating the data analysis procedure to provide additional guidance. Because of the deductive-inductive approach, some of the code names were identified in advance, whereas others were derived from the data. All team members coded each transcript separately. The PI reviewed all codes and collapsed them into broader themes and then sought feedback from the assistants. This process occurred until data was saturated.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

Twenty people participated in the telephone interviews. The interviews ranged from 20 to 45 min. The participants were mostly non-Hispanic (75%) and white (50%) and the mean age was 33 years. In addition, 55% of the sample had received routine CCS (screened in the last 3 years). See [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} for the complete sample description.Table 1Descriptive characteristics of study participants, sampled in year 2018.Characteristics (N = 20)n%EthnicityNon-Hispanic1575Hispanic525RaceWhite1050Black or African American420Asian315Multiracial315Gender Identity[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Transgender945Genderqueer840Gender non-conforming315Sexual OrientationQueer1260Gay/Lesbian630Bisexual210Screener TypeRoutine (Screened in last 3 years)1155Non-routine (Screened more than 3 years ago)525Never Screened420MeanSD (Range)Age, y339 (23--60)[^1]

Data analysis resulted in 8 overarching factors that were contextualized within the SEM levels. Most overarching factors included descriptive sub-factors. See [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} for the final model. Due to the complexity of behaviors in attending CCS services, the factors are not discrete, and some are multidimensional.Fig. 1Qualitative factors that influence cervical cancer screening among transgender men sorted by socioecological level.

3.1. Society {#s0040}
------------

This level includes those broad societal factors that create a climate that (do not) support the equality of transgender individuals. Two broad factors emerged at this level, including stigma and policies. Most participants voiced concerns about attacks on the transgender community at the hands of U.S. government officials. One participant stated, "I feel like the government doesn't support us. They villainize transgender people, which spreads fear and hatred. If I were discriminated against at my doctor's office, I feel like my government wouldn't even protect me." This feeling was common among the participants.

3.2. Healthcare institutions {#s0045}
----------------------------

These factors relate to healthcare organizational characteristics. Two factors were sorted into this level: 1) documentation and paperwork (e.g., intake forms) inclusive for LGBT people, and 2) physical environment welcoming and inclusive for LGBT people. Each factor includes descriptive sub-factors that identify specific recommendations. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} delineates each sub-factor.

Nearly every participant expressed the importance of LGBT-inclusive documentation and physical environments. A participant stated, "Hospitals need to think about the entrance and lobby areas. I want to know if the hospital is a safe space for me and my partner. If I see pride or equality stickers, LGBT posters, or questions on the admission form about my sexual orientation and gender identity, I know it is a safe space." If intake forms included gender neutral language and markers for birth sex and gender identity, the participants were more likely to use that healthcare professional (HCP). Likewise, if a healthcare organization had gender neutral bathrooms and included LGBT-friendly pamphlets and signs in the waiting and exam rooms, participants felt safer. Additionally, participants were more likely to attend CCS if the healthcare facility had blocks of appointment times for TM.

3.3. Interpersonal encounters with healthcare professionals and staff {#s0050}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The influence of interpersonal relationships on health behaviors is widely recognized. These processes relate to (in)formal interpersonal relationships and encounters ([@b0175]). The participants in this study exclusively talked about interpersonal encounters with HCP and staff. One distinct overarching factor emerged in this level: HCPs and staff are LGBT affirmative and inclusive. The sub-factors describe the elements of affirmative and inclusive interpersonal interactions and relate to knowledge, skills, attitudes, and communication of HCPs and staff (see [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).

TM were more likely to use HCPs who were comfortable with, respectful toward, non-judgmental of, and knowledgeable about LGBT people. Participants spoke about the importance of HCPs and staff being comfortable with LGBT clients, treating LGBT people with respect and dignity, and using LGBT-inclusive language. A participant stated, "I just want the doctors, nurses, and staff to treat me like a human being and not get so awkward around me when they discover I am a queer transman." Participants were more likely to visit an HCP for CCS who was willing to seek out knowledge about LGBT identities, include partners and non-biologic family in the care, and not make assumptions about someone's gender identity. Another participant stated, "I understand that a lot of doctors are not familiar with queer people and that is okay. But, they are trained medical professionals, so they should know to educate themselves about diverse people."

3.4. Intrapersonal {#s0055}
------------------

The intrapersonal level consists of characteristics of the individual and developmental history ([@b0175]). Three overarching factors were sorted into this socioecological level: 1) past negative experiences, 2) gender identity development, and 3) socioeconomic status. The sub-factors under past negative experiences include healthcare discrimination, general discrimination, and sexual assault. The sub-factors under gender identity development include gender dysphoria, stage of coming-out or transition, and comfortable disclosing gender identity.

Most of the participants spoke about the impact that past negative experiences have on CCS behaviors, specifically related to healthcare and general encounters and sexual assault. People who experienced discrimination during a past healthcare encounter anticipated repeat discrimination, and avoided using CCS services. Similarly, participants who were the target of past discrimination in general settings, such as in public or at work or school, were also less likely to use healthcare services. A participant stated, "I have experienced so much discrimination in my life from family, friends, and strangers on the street. It has affected me to the point where I fear being in certain situations. I really don't see a doctor because I fear how they will treat me." Numerous participants also discussed past sexual assault as a barrier to CCS. Past experiences with sexual assault caused the person to avoid CCS because of the intimate nature and loss of control. One participant who was sexually assaulted as a young adult described their experience with CCS, "Although hard to talk about, being raped has had a long-lasting effect on me. It is hard for me to think about being penetrated with a tool during a Pap test. I will try to build myself up days leading up to the exam, but I usually end up canceling the appointment."

Aspects of a person's gender identity development surfaced in nearly all the interviews, especially around gender dysphoria and the stage of coming-out or transition. Gender dysphoria, which is the distress associated with the dissonance between a person's birth sex and gender identity, can be a barrier to CCS. The cervical exam can remind TM about the mismatch between their birth sex and gender identity, which can be distressing enough for some people to avoid screening. A participant stated, "...it is hard to undergo a procedure that reminds me of the body part I hate the most."

Numerous participants also spoke at length about their stage of transition or coming-out process as a TM and how that impacted their CCS behavior. Although transition phase and coming-out process are separate concepts, the participants interweaved them during the interviews. Transition refers to the process of changing one's gender presentation and sex characteristics to match with one's internal sense of gender identity. The coming-out process refers to the development of a transgender identity ([@b0030]). These processes are different for every person and is often fluid. Further, the stage of coming-out or transition is closely related to gender dysphoria because participants described how dysphoric feelings fluctuate with the stage of transition. One participant changed his gender presentation back to female when getting screened for CC to avoid uncomfortable interactions with the HCP. "My gender presentation is pretty fluid right now, and so I will present as a woman when I know that a situation will be uncomfortable." Another participant couldn't bring themselves to seek CCS services until the tail-end of their transition process. "I had a really hard time going to see a gynecologist which transitioning. I really can't explain why I felt that way, but was just uncomfortable, awkward, and not very confident in myself. Now that I have almost fully transitioned, I am much more confident in myself and have found a great doctor who understands me."

The remaining intrapersonal factors relate to disclosing gender identity and socioeconomic characteristics. Numerous participants stated that their comfort level in disclosing their gender identity to HCP was sometimes a determining factor when seeking CCS services. Participants who were comfortable disclosing their gender identity were more likely to use CCS services. Finally, every participant spoke about the importance of financial status and health insurance in being able to access CCS services.

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

The rate of routine CCS in this study was 55%. Although the sample size in this study was small due to the qualitative nature, the CCS rate is like other recent research that sampled TM ([@b0105], [@b0145]). However, this rate is lower than the general population, which has recently been between 65 and 70% ([@b0065], [@b0165]). Although there is a stark disparity in CCS rates between TM and the general population, it is challenging to make comparisons because the United States cancer registry does not collect gender identity. Despite the lack of population-level data for transgender people, the lower CCS rates are concerning. The constellation of factors that emerged in this study are meaningful to understanding CCS behaviors among TM.

This study revealed the importance of healthcare organizations feeling safe to TM. Other studies ([@b0135], [@b0140]) have established the importance of safe and welcoming healthcare environments for TM seeking CCS services; however, this study identified some specific elements of a safe and welcoming environment. Public entrance areas and waiting rooms in healthcare organizations should be inclusive to LGBT people, such as adding LGBT flyers, brochures, and symbols to public areas. Additionally, scholars have long advocated for the inclusion of sexual orientation and gender identity questions on healthcare forms ([@b0055]), which emerged as a finding in this study. The gender binary system (female/male) that dominates healthcare establishments is a significant barrier for transgender people. Simply including questions about gender identity that goes beyond female/male and sexual orientation on intake forms conveys inclusivity to LGBT people. LGBT people perceive gender identity and sexual orientation routine questions as important ([@b0025]).

Participants in this study recognized the need for healthcare organizations to develop and display LGBT non-discrimination policies to ensure patients feel included and safe. These policies should be extended to ensure equal visitation and employment non-discrimination ([@b0110]). Given the reports ([@b0100], [@b0215]) of discrimination experienced by transgender people in healthcare settings, it is imperative for healthcare organizations to ensure all LGBT people are protected while receiving services. However, healthcare organizations need to do more than just develop and publicly display these policies. A recent study ([@b0120]) found no differences in physicians' attitudes and knowledge about LGBT patients between hospitals with and without a non-discrimination policy. Although laws and policies to protect LGBT from discrimination are important and effective ([@b0020], [@b0210]), LGBT non-discrimination policies need to be enacted beyond being visible to patients in public areas. Healthcare organizations should operationalize the policies and measure satisfaction of LGBT patients.

All participants in this study discussed the impact that interpersonal encounters with HCPs had on their CCS behaviors. Patient-HCP interactions can be a barrier to quality healthcare ([@b0035]). Extant research has identified some of the quality care attributes for transgender individuals, such as having trust between the HCP and the patient, having affirmative and open HCP-patient communication, having knowledgeable HCPs, and having sensitive and caring HCPs ([@b0135], [@b0140], [@b0150], [@b0195], [@b0220]). This study revealed similar quality care attributes; HCPs should: 1) feel comfortable treating LGBT patients, 2) treat LGBT patients with respect and dignity, 3) not be judgmental, 4) search for knowledge about LGBT identities and identity-specific care, and 5) use inclusive language. Further, because past discrimination in healthcare settings also emerged as an intrapersonal factor, negative encounters between TM and HCPs likely have a lasting effect on CCS behaviors.

At the intrapersonal level, past sexual assault emerged as a barrier. Transgender individuals have a higher prevalence of sexual assaults compared to the general population. Among the general population, 20% of women and 1.5% of men have been sexually assaulted at some point in their life ([@b0180]). In comparison, 47% of transgender people have been sexually assaulted at some point in their life ([@b0125]). To the investigators' knowledge, the relationship between sexual assault among TM and CCS behaviors has never been studied. However, sexual assault is a barrier to CCS among the general female population ([@b0050], [@b0185], [@b0235]). Women with a history of sexual assault may find the pelvic exam as distressing, embarrassing, and frightening ([@b0235]), are more likely to express hesitation about the safety and necessity of the screening ([@b0185]), and report more physical pain during the exam ([@b0050]). TM with a sexual assault history likely share similar experiences and may have additional barriers and needs with the intersection of the trauma with their gender minority status.

Gender dysphoria, which is the distress transgender people experience as a result of the dissonance between their natal sex and gender identity, has been identified as a barrier to CCS in previous research ([@b0140]). Although gender dysphoria was not a unique result in this study, the stage of coming-out or transition is a novel factor. Collectively, coming-out and transition refer to the development of a transgender identity and the process of changing gender presentation and characteristics to match with one's sense of gender identity. Numerous stages have been applied to the transgender coming out process ([@b0075], [@b0090], [@b0155]). One of the latest models ([@b0030]) posits that coming-out is a multi-staged process; each stage encompasses various developmental tasks, emotions, and physical changes. Individuals do not move through these stages neatly. They often cycle through different stages, depending on external psychosocial factors.

Although researchers have yet to study the association between stage of coming-out or transition among TM and their CCS behaviors, there is likely a relationship. Research has established that gender medical transition using hormones or surgical procedures is effective at ameliorating gender dysphoria and improving the well-being of transgender people. After medically transitioning, transgender people reported improved quality of life ([@b0005], [@b0060], [@b0170]), lower levels of anxiety, stress, and depression ([@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0070], [@b0095]), and higher levels of self-esteem ([@b0040]). Although these studies did not directly examine the different stages of coming-out, they suggest that transgender individuals experience improved health outcomes as they progress through the stages of transition and coming-out, which likely includes CCS behaviors. Future research needs to tease out differences between coming-out and transition in relation to CCS behaviors. Studying the link between CCS behaviors and stage of coming-out or transition would arguably be a critical contribution to the science of cancer prevention for transgender people.

4.1. Limitations {#s0065}
----------------

This study has several limitations. First, the sample was mostly non-Hispanic white individuals who were recruited through convenience sampling approaches. Second, this study only included TM and thus were not compared to non-transgender individuals. Third, the findings in this study are from the perception of the participants; additional research is needed to confirm the factors.

5. Conclusions {#s0070}
==============

The findings in this study demonstrate that intersecting factors at individual, interpersonal, and structural levels impact CCS among TM. Most of the factors relate to HCP and healthcare organizations. Despite the insurgence to promote health equity for transgender people, there needs to be stronger efforts from policymakers, hospital administrators and leaders, and educators to ensure healthcare organizations amend their practices to be more inclusive. Additionally, to the investigators' knowledge, this is the first study to report the potential relationship between gender identity development and CCS. The transition and coming-out processes are fluid and complex and intersects with physical, mental, and psychosocial aspects of a person's life. Thus, it is likely that CCS behaviors change as a TM's identity evolves. Understanding this relationship through further research will be important to improving CCS rates among TM.
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[^1]: Genderqueer and gender non-conforming are terms that fall under the transgender umbrella in this study. They were included on this table to respect the identities of the participants.
